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Proposals for army baggage
WAGOKS.

EDUCATIONAL. CENTENNIAL SERVICES

A BATHING.

QAUNDERS’ INSTITUTE, MAR-
O KET and THIRTY.NINTH Street*, Philadelphia.
PROF. E. D. SAUNDERS AND CORTLAND SAUN-

DERS,A. M., PRINCIPALS.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH.

Ornoa, IWiimiaaroa, Juno 21,1861. C
ftWW »»tarltet%Uiftftuil«hln*orArmy Bag-

gageB ehans. ' *
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aukds bf any bidder within
-
lSjsijNrlt “ter receipt of the order, also the number

* wHjSFhd CPU4eliTex,withinone week.■ :3fe»eiTa£<diB tmnrt exactly conform.to,the following
j ggMllli aliens, audio the eatabliehed pattenu.
frCteeatlle (tottered) wagons, of the the and description

wit:
~ iThe fiintwbrelato be threefeet ten Inches high, hubs -

|n.(UUßeta> andfonrleenaadatldarter inchea
Whgjhilid wheels fourfe# ton inchee high, toby tenant
aQuartrf inches in diameter, and fourteen anao quar-
ter firifcberf Jong;- fellie«.„two and an hay.toche« wide ,

• and two "and1three-quarter'tochw'dirofwir^iron pipe
boxer twelve Inchea long, two and a halt twhpdtttthe
large end and one and seren-eightha inch' 'BfdiißBnd:
tin
thick, fastened with one screw bolt and nnt ineach fetlie;thSimSc of'Aum, lh»aodkee anlttelUkofUrn kid white

'Ott.trceTromdefects: each wheel to have a Band hand and

sqaattea inch bynne-anarter toen thlclc,huSdehand onC
: InCb hr.lhree-aixteentha Inthlclmeee', ttrahlniwheels fa;•a box«h a» that they wilKmeaanro froSwhe fiS.'
Me of thetire tolhe.largeoD&ef the -bonat* ooda half -
Jaw*,mid frontwheel*, six. and. ona-eighth iaeheadnl a s
wmei'Hqe, Axle. to to three feet elwenand■:

. three-eighth inchea from the outside of ena- alwuidcr
whafcer to| the oatslde ofthe oilier, ba ash Umgtho
♦egons dll to track: tiefeeVtroiri centre to ceriW)

°«tafc iAxlrtrrrt tb’he hUd« ofthe'BMfiftiinfJ' eefided
,4toerlcan (Iron, twoehdi' hiSf inett* etfuife-bt the
'lf ,h,<to)tapering down.** rme.anda.lnaf inch In tl»

wi|h a seften-eighths inch Mebreach

A School for the Physical, Moral, Social, and Intel-
lectual Training of Boys and Young Men.,.

Several acres of playgrounds arc attached to the Semi-
nan, and hittlllo ph) filial dvu'lupuieut, especially iu
delicate boys, receives great attention. . Abstinence'from
vicious habit*, Kindliness ini' purity of intarcouruamong arc insuredtry toe constant presence of
teachers, encouraging Itemboth in their sports and their
studies. Latin, Greek,and Motbeihatict,together with
the English branches, kl andFr©ach, are - thoroughly
taught. InshortjVvery effortfsniadetogire the pupils
afourfold and complete education. - -

; THE TJEBX& ,

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE PARISH;
RELIGIOUS EXERCISES YESTERDAY.

CITY, N. J*t
.

WO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS £RWIH PHILADELPHIA. -
-

mTLAITHC CITY Is how conceded tot>« oneoPtta-
delighted Sea-side Jtaaoft?in tkf ..ltitEaUi*.

twi munnyased; Its beaaitfjjl unbroken
>A« in length) is nneqnalfof on

'wpV that of s«Vesfcm j its air is remarkable
'£»; its sailing, and fishing facilities are perf«ct,i iU
*!ptels are well tarnished, and as well Ikept as tbosovf

' ‘Tfewport or Saratoga, while Its avenues and walks sure
-Cleaner andbroader than those ofanyother Sea-Bat&ing
’•flace in the country. < ' . -

* n

SERMON DY RIGHT REV. BISHOP' WE L-AHCEVy
OF WESTERS HEW YORK.

COMMUyiOIT CEREMOSIBS, Oca.

The. solemn religious services attending the
observance of the one hundredth anniversary
of the opening of St. Peter's Protestant Epis-
copal Church, corner of Third and Pine streets,
yesterday, will constitute a memorable epoch in
the history of that congregation—a congregation,
we maysay, which numbers among it 3 membership
a larger proportion of the elite, wealth, and an-
cient respectability of our city than, perhaps, any
other in Philadelphia. The day, although slightly
overcast with clouds in the morning, was auspicious
for the occasion, and was ushered in to the chiming
music of St. Peter’s bells.

FOR A PERIOD OF FIY» KWCIK, COUKEKOtKa AT THE
' TnrKor'ioiriesioH,ark:

For permanent BoatdfctfPupils.. ~, i *,,,, «f 135
For Pupils who spendB*twrd*y»n4 Sunday lOO
ForPAyj-boarding Pupils, who spend the nights at

h0me..V*..,%..u..v.. 75
hashing, #B. No extra charges. Payments in advance.

As pupils who come- under the influenceof the Semi-
nary at an'early age are educated with the least trouble,
a redaction ih-ttie tmufa 'of-|35 per session will be made
during the entire*course of each permanent boarding
pupil who is, entered under nine years of age. Those
who arenot entered befofetheV are seventeen yearsof
age wiU payan extra stun of t25-per session; This ad-
vancelsjiot made in the case of those who become mem-
bers reaching that age.

AUrge is made in-favorof youngmen who
arepreporing for the ministry.

Further information'may be obtained from the Princi-
. pals* or from 4he followingpersofts; whoare among those
'.who have Seasor Wards boarding in .the Seminary at
Tag.

Air. William Allen, Philadelphia| -.Hon. JoshuaBaber,
Praiiktin, Ij9l; Mrs. E. V.Benoet, Williamsport, Pa,;
•Hon. Wm * •Bigler,' Clearfield*’ Pa.: ITon. tr. B. Browne,
Philadelphia; -Ur. Jamesßurke, Jr., Philadelphia; Prof,

ip. A. Cregirf Principal of the Girla.HighSchool, Phila-
delphia : MjvH.J. Orocheron, Mobile5, Ala.: Ur, A. F.
'tamon, FMliddphiaj Ur. W. C. Benny, Pittsburg, Pa. ;
\ F. P, PhnpfeVßgiby; Ur. W. Firmstone, Easton,

* Mr. Fitxg^k Phdadi*ph^j.Hon.'J,.W ri

’

Jk Philadelphia; Mr. Joseph Karr, Philadelphia;
. John Lei&enting, Snperihtendenf - and Clrief En-

gineer Loliigh Coal’ and‘Irrigation Company, Mauch
Chunk, Pa!: Hon. J. W. Maynard, Williamsport, Pa.;
Mr. P. B. McNoille, Philadelphia; Mr. W. Reed, New
Brunswick, N. J.; Mr. C. E. Thompson, Chicago, 111.:
Jdr. T. B. Wattson, Philadelphia; Mr. B. H. Bartol,
Philadelphia; Mr. James au3l-lm

A'AHB ATLANTIC KAHTtI
XA. M.anddT.M. Botununs, r4aeh
!» A. Ml and 7P. M. Fare, *l.BO. . The following is a brief epitome of the

HISTORY OP ST. PETER'S CHURCH,•Trfe>lM[e*s,*ao*forThreeM*
'lm. -A telegreph extendjrthe whotolensth of

•

• . jylO-tfa
St. Peter’s Church was erected at the suggestion

and through the influence of several members of
Christ Church, (then the only Episcopal Church in
Philadelphia,) resident in that part of the city
where the church stands. It was dedicatedin 1761.
At that time the Kev. Robert Jenney, LL. D., was
rector of Christ Church, to which St. Peter’s was
united under the same rectorship as part of the
same corporation, which thenceforth became the
United Churches of Christ Church and St. Peter’s.
Mr. Jenney was advanced in life, and in a feeble
state of health. The Rev. William Surgeon and
the Rev. Jacob Duche were the assistant ministers.

'

resorts. ■/ t

JL,ATLANTIC CITY?
,

open with a : , 1 ' 1,1

r ADDITIOK OF BOOMS.
*7 ser week; Bathing dresses included.

, <

BATHING-,

- *©n arrival of trains.
reofe $3. P.0. Address, Atlantic City.

H. D. SMITH,
Proprietor*

IT HOUSE COTTAGE, AT-
/TIC CITY, the nearest House to the safest
is beaphtju now open for the Season.

four half-inch bolts.
The tongueto he ten feet eight Inches long, four Inches

wide and three inches .thick at front end of the hounds;
and two and a flnurter. inches widjs.by two.and three*
Quarter inches deep at the front end, and so arranged as
to lift np, the front odd uf it to hang within two feet of
the ground when the wagon ia standing at rest on a level
surface.

Upon the death of Dr. Jenney, in 1762, the
church remained fer some time without a rector,
sustained by the ministrations of other clergy. The
choice ultimately fell upon Dr. Richard Peters, who
held the rectorship until 1775, when he resigned,
and was succeeded by the Rev. Jacob Duche, the
Bev. Thomas Coombs and the Rev. William White
(afterwards Bishop of Pennsylvania) being the as-
sistant ministers, both having been chosen in 1772.
The events of the Revolution of 1776 dispersed
those clergy who adopted views adverse to the De-
clarationof Independence, as Secession is dispersing
certain lukewarm and disloyal ministers now. Both
Mr. Duche and Mr. Coombs loft the country in
that year, and the Rev. William White was ap-
pointed to the rectorship of St. Peter’s, which he
accepted, with the express understanding that, in
case Mr. Duche should return, he might be at
liberty to surrender tbe parish to hispredecessor.

Mr. Coombs never returned, and although Mr.
Duche subsequently resided Inthis country, it was
undercircumstances which physically incapacitated
him for resuming ministerial duties.

From 1776 to 1780, with the exception of a brief
interruption, Dr. White continued to officiate
without assistance, alternately in the morning In
one church, find in the afternoon in the other.
In the last-named year, the Rev. Robert Black-
well was elected assistant minister. In 1787,Dr.
White went to England, and was consecrated
Bishop of the State of Pennsylvania in that- year,
continuing his connection with the parish as rector.
In the same year the Rev. Joseph Bond was ap-
pointed an assistant minister, and resigned in 1701,
The Bgt. James Abercrombiewas chosen anassist-
ant minister in 1704. In 1800,St. James' Church,
inNorth Seventh street, was erected under thedi-
rection of the vestry of St. Peter’s, and connected
with the corporation, which thenceforth consisted of
the united churches of Christ Church, St. Peter’s,
and St. James.

TERMS MODERATE.
LIQUORS SOLD OR THE PREMISES.

JONAH WOOTTORi
Proprietor.

The front hounds to be six feet two Inches long,
three Inches thickt and four inches wide over axletree,and to retain that width to the hack end of the tongue;
jaWs of the hounds one-foot eight inches long and three
inches square at the front, end, with a plate of iron two
and a half inches. wide hr three .eighths of. an inch
thick, fastened on top of the hounds over the back end
of the tongue with one half-inch screw bolt in each
end, and a plate of 'iron of the same size turned up ateach end one and -a haif-inches to' dump' the* front
hotrnds together, and fastened otrthe underaide, and atfront end of hounds, with half inch screw bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth inch" bolt through tongue
and hounds in the centre of jaws.to secure'the'tongueIn the hounds; a plate of iron three inches wide, one*
quarter inch thick, and one foot eight inches long,
secured on the inside of jawsofhounds with tworivets,
and a plate of the same dimensions on each side of thetongue, -where the tongue and hounds run together,
secured in like manner ; a brace ofseven-eighths ofanInch round iron to extend from under the front axle-
tree, and take two bolts in front part of the hounds,same brace three-quarters of an inch round to continue
to the back part of the hounds, and to be fastened withtwo bolts, one near the back end of the hounds, andone through the slider and hounds; a brace over frontbolster oneand a halfinch wide, one-quarter of an inch
thick, with a' bolt in each end to fasten it to the hounds;the opening between the jaws of the hounds,to receive
the tongue, and four and three-quarter inches in front,
andfour and a half inches at the bach part of the jaws.

The hind hounds four feet two inches long, two andthree quarter inches thick, and three inches wide; jaws
one foot long where they clasp the coupling pole: thebolster four feet five inches long, andfive inches wide,by three inches deep, with steady iron two and a half
inches wide, by one-halfinch thick, turned up two and
a half inches and fastened on each end with three rivets:
the bolster stocks and hounds to be secured withfour
half-inch screw bolts, and one half»inch screw bolt
through the coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet eight inches long, three
Inches deep, and fonr and a half inches wide at front
end, and two andthree-quarter inches wide at back end:
distance from the centre of king bolt hole to the centre
of the back axletree six feet one' inch, andfrom the cen-tre ofking bolt hole to the centre of the mortice in the
hind end ofthe pole eightfeet nine inches; king bolt one
and a Quarter inches diameter, of best refinediron, drawn
down to seven-eighths of an inch where it passes through
the iron axletree; iron plate six inches long, three inches
Wide, and one-eighth of an inch thick on the doubletree
andtongue wherethey rub together; iron plate oae and
a halfby one-quarter of an inch on the sliding bar, fas-
tened at each end by a screw bolt through the hounds:front bolster to have plates above and below eleven
inches long, three and a half inches wide, and three-
eigbtbs of an inch thick, corners drawn out and turned
down on the sides of the holster, with a nail ia each cor-ner, and four countersunk nails on top; two bands on
the bind hounds, two and two anda half inches wide, of
No. 10band iron; the rub plate on the coupling pole to
be eight inches long, one and three-quarters inches wide,
and one quarter of an inch thick. Doubletree three feetten incheß long, singletree twofeet eight inches long, allwell made of hickory, with an iron ring and clipat each
end, the centre clip to be well secured; lend bar and
stretcher to be three feet two inches long, two and aquarter inches wide, And one and a quarter inch thick.Dead bars, stretchers, And singletrees for six-mule team;the two singletrees for the lead mules to have hooks in
the middle to hook to the end of the fifth chain, the wheel
and middle pairs with open rings to attach them to the
doubletree and lead bar

HOUSE, NORTH CA-
. AVENUE, near the Depot, ATLANTIO

Tiber tabes pleasurein informinghis former
-flie public that be has reopened the aboye

£» ho will be-happy toplease all who may
with a call.

ELIAS CLEAVER, Proprietor.

BATHING.—THE UNITED
:ATES HOTEL,ATLANTICt N. J., is now open
itore. This is the largest and best-famished Ho-
the Island, and being convenient .tothe beach,
funded by extensive and well-shaded grounds*

ite house for families. It Is lighted with gas,
supplied with pure water. The Germania So*
famish the music for the season. The cars
' door of the Hotel for the convenience of

JEBEMIAH tfcKIBBIN,
. Proprietor.

CABINET FURNITURE.
~

IT FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIABD TABLES.
MOORE & CAMPION,

No. 261 South SECOND Street,
, connection with their extensive Cabinet Business are

Am manufacturinga superior article of

fe BILLIARD TABLES,are now on hand afull supply, finished with the
E ft CAHPIO2TS IMPBOTED CUSHIONS,
irepronounced, by all who bay© need them, to bo
r toall others.
the quality andfinish of these Tables the mann-

fetnrere refer to their numerous patrons throughout the
tnion, ul Jhmfeiiillim nllli the character of their work.
Tan2s-6m

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUCTION
T LOOKING GLASSES,
f OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

In 1811, the Rer, Dr, Blackwell having resigned
on account of advanced age, the Rev. Jackson
Kemper was chosen an assistant minister. In 1815
the Rev. James Milnor was appointed in his stead,
which office heresigned upon being called, in 1817,
to the rectorship of St. George-s Church, New
York, now In charge of the Rev. Dr. Tyng. In
1823, after some previous temporary annualap-
pointments of various clergymen, the Rev. William
H. De Lancey was choEen an assistant minister.
Heresigned this situation upon being elected pro-
vost of the University of Pennsylvania, in 1828.
In 1829St. James’ Church was amicably separated
from the united churches, and erected into a dis-
tinct parish by an act of the Legislature, the Right
Rev. Bishop White, the former rector of the three
churches, retaining the same relation to the newly-
erected parish.

In 1851 the Rev, Dr, Kemper resigned the as-
sistant ministry ofChrist Church and St. Peter’s,
to accept the charge of a parish in Connecticut.
In 1832 the remaining two churches were separated
into two distinct parishes, each under the same
rector and assistant minister. In the same year
the Rev. Dr. Abercrombie resigned bis connection
with Christ Church, as assistant minister, and in
the spring of 1833 extended the resignation to St.
Peter’s also, having spent nearly forty years in the
service ofthese churches. In the same year the
Kev. Wm. H. (now Bishop) De Lancey, being
unanimously invited to resume his connection with
this congregation, became the assistant minister,
and a vacancy occurring, he suceeodcd to its rector-
ship in 1830, in which he continued two years,
being then, in IS3S, eleoted Bishop of Western
New York, having been consecrated to that office
the next year. He was soon succeeded in the
rectorship of St. Peter’s Church, by the Rev. Wm.
H. Odenheimer, D. D. The latter continued this
connection during twenty-one years,when, in 1859,
he was elected Bishop of the of New
Jersey. The present rector, Rev. George Leeds,
succeeded Dr. Odenheimer the following year,
having been elected to tho rectorship ofSt. Peter’s
some eighteen months age, in which capacity he
still continues to officiate. He is an excellent
preacher, and is much beloved by the members of
his parish.

Picture and photograph frames.

■x JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
816 CHESTNUT BTBEET,

Annonnee the reduction of26per cent, in the prices of all
Ate] Manufactured Stock of Looking Glasses; also, in
Jngravingg, Picture andPhotograph Frames, OilPaint-
Alga. The largest and most elegant assortment in the
flgonby, Arare opportunity ia now offered to make pnrj
4msea in this line For Cash, at remarkably Low Prices

|EARLE’S GALLERIES,
; jyB-tf 816 CHESTNUT Street

Thefifth chain tobe tenfeet long to the fork; thefork
one foot ten inches long,-with the stretcher attached to
sprpad the forks apart: the links of the doubletree, stay,
and tongue chains, three-eighths of an. inch in diame-
ter ; the forked chain seven-sixteenth inch in diameter ;
the fifth chain to be seven-sixteenth inch diameter to
the fork; the fork to be five-sixteenth inch diameter; the
links of these and of the lock chains tobe not moretwo' anda quarter inches long.

Thebody tobe straight, three feet sixinches wide, two
feet deep, ten feet long afthe bottom, and ton feet six
inches at the top, sloping equally at each end all in the
clear or inside; thebed pieces to be two and a half inches
wide, and three inches deep; front pieces two inches deep
by two and a half inches wide; tall piece two and a half
inches wide and three inches deep; and four incheß deep
in the middle to rest on the coupling pole; top rail one
and a half inch thick by one and seven-eighth inch wide;
lower rails one inch thick by one and seven-eighth inch
wide * three studs and one rail in front, witha seat on
strap hinges to close it up as high as the sides; a box
three feet four indies long, the bottom five inches wide
front side, nine and a half inches deep, and eight and a
half inches at the top in parallel line to the body all in
the clear, to be substantially fastened to the front end of
the body, to have an iron strap passinground each end,
secured to the head piece and front rail by a rivet in
each end of it passing through them, the lid to be
fastened to the front rail with two good strap hinges, a
Btrap of five-eighth iron around the box a half inch from
the top edge, and two straps same size on the lid near
the front edge, to prevent the mules from eating the
boxes; to have a joint hßsp fastened to the middle of
the lid, with a good wooden cleat on the inside, a strap
of iron on the centre of the box with a staple passing
through it, to fasten the lid to; eight studs and two
rails on each side: one bolster fastened to the body,
six inches deep ana four inches wide at king bolthole,
iron rod infront and centre, of cloven-sixteenths of au
inch round iron, with a head on the top of rail and nut
on lower end; iron rod and brace behind, with shoulders
on top of tail piece, and nuts on the under side, and a
nut on top of rail: a plate two and a half inches wide,
ofKo. 10band iron on tail piece, across the body; two
mortices in tail piece, and hind bar two and a quarter
inches wide and one inch thick, to receive pieces three
feet four inches long, to be used as harness bearers:
four rivets through each side stud, and two rivets
through eiich front stud, to secure the lining boards, to
be of thebest quality iron, And riveted on a good bur:
one rivet through each end of the rails; floor five-
eighths of an inch oak boards; sides five-eighths of
an inch white pine, tail board three-quarters of an
inch thick, of w hite pine, to be well deated with five
oak cleats riveted at each end through the tail-board;
an iron plate three feet eight incheß long, tivo and
a quarter inches wide, and three-eighths of au inch
thick on the under Bide of the bed-piece, to extend from
the hind end of the body to eight inches in front of the
hind bolsters, to be fastened by the rod at the end of
the body, by the lateral rod and two three-eighths
of an inch Bcrew bolts, one at the forward end of the
plate, and the other about equi-distant betecn it and
the lateral rod. A half-inch round iron rod or bolt
to pass diagonally through thO rails, between the two
hind studs to andthrough the bed-piece and plate under
It, witha good head on the top and nut and screw at
the bottom, tobe at the top one foot six inches from
inside of tail-board, and on the bottom ten inches from
the hind rod. An iron clamp two indies wide, one-
quarter of an inch thick around the bed-piece, the cen-
tre bolt to which the lock chain is attached passing
throughit, to extend seven inches on the in-M- 0f the
Mr, tfe® Mu, ‘ay, *n4 bottom to bo secured by two
three«efghths inch screw holts, the middle bar at the
ends to be flush with the bed-piece on the lower side.
Twolock choinß secured to the centre bolt of the body
one and eleven inches, the other two feet six inches
long, tobe ofthree-eighths of an inch round iron; feed
trough to be four feet six inches longfrom out to out,
the bottom and ends of oak, the aides of yellow pine, to
be eight inches wide at bottom, twelve inches wide at
top, and eight and a half inches deep all in thedear,
well ironed, with a band of hoop-iron around the top,
one around each end and three betweenthe ends, strong
and suitable irons to fasten them on the tongue when
feeding: good strong chains to be attached to the top
rail of the body, secured by a staple with ahook to at-
tach it to the trough. Six bows of good ash, two inches
wide and one-half inch thick, with three staples to
confine the ridge pole to its place; two staples on the
body, to secure each one of the bows; one ridge pole
twelvefeet long, one end three-quarters inches wide by
five-eighths of an inch thick; the cover to be of the
first quality cotton duck No. —, fifteen feet long and
nine feet eight inches wide, made in the best manner,
withfonr hemp cords oneach side, and one through each
end to close it at both ends; two rings on each end of
the body, to close and secure the ends of the cover; a
staple in the lower rail, nearthe second stud from each
end, to fasten the side cords. The outside of the body
and feed trough to have two good coats of white lead,
colored to ft blue tint, the inside of them to have two
coats of Venetian red paint; the running gear and
wheels to have two good coats of Venetian red darkened
of a chocolate color, the hub and fellies to be wellpitched, instead of painted, if required.

A tar-pot, an extra king bolt, and two extra single-
trees to be furnished with each wagon, the king bolt
and singletrees similar in all respects to those belonging
to it • m

THE CENTENNIAL SERVICES.
At the appointed hour for commencing, halfpast

ten o’clcck, the church, new draped in meurning
for the late Assistant Bishop of the Diocese, was
completely filled in every part, a large number of
persons having beenobliged to stand in the vesti-
bule aisles, and about the doors throughout the ser-
vices. Nearly all the clergy of the Protestant
Episcopal Churches, in this city, and manyothers
from more remote sections of the diocese, besides a
number of distinguished church dignitaries from a
distance, were present, including Bishops Potter,
De Lancey, and Odenheimer. At a few minutes
past half past ten o’clock the clergy entered the
church in abody, dressed in their clerioal robes, and
passed up the centre aisle, in which they teok their
seats on both sides, facing the chancel. While they
were being seated the organ pealed forth its open-
ingnotes, after which the Rev. Dr. Dorr, of Christ
Church, read the morning prayer and the proper
Psalms, the 84th, 122d, and 132 d being selected.
The following passages of Scripture were next read
as the lessons of themorning, byRev. Dr. Morton!
IstKings, Bth chapter, 22—63, and Hebrews, loth,
19—27. The Litany was read by the Rev. Dr. Du-
cachet, rector of St. Stephen’s. The following
prayer of thanksgiving, specially prepared for this
occasion by the Bishop of the Diocese, was then
readf by the present rector of tho church, Rer.
George Leeds:

“ Blessed be Thy name, O Lord, for that it hath
pleased Thee to have Thy habitation among the
sons of men, and to dwell in the midst of the assem-
bly of the saints upon the earth. We praise Thee
that thou didst put it into the hearts of Thy ser-
vants, our ihthers, to appropriate and devote this
House to Thy honor and worship, We thank Thoe
that through one hundred years Thou hast kept it
in safety, and art permitting us on this day once
more to assemble within its walls. Praised be Thy
name for the good examples and pious labors of all
those Thy servants, who have faithfully served
Thee as ministers or worshippers in this Sanctuary;
and grant, O Lord, that in this place, so long set
apart to Thy servioe, Thy holy name may continue
to bo worshipped in truth and purity through all
generations, through Jesus Christ our Lord.”

Mr. Leeds also read the two beautiful and pa-
triotic war prayers written for the use of this dio-
cese by Bishop Potter.

The second and third verses of the twenty-first
selection of Psalms were then sung by the choir,
after which the office of the Holy Communion was
observed, the Collect, Epistle, and Gospel used
having been thesame as in the office for the conse-
cration of a church—the passages read being part
of the fifth Chapter of first Corinthians, and the
second chapter of John, beginning at the tbir
teenth verse.

Each sMo of the body of the WAgon to be marked U.
B.i and numbered as directed; all other parts to bo let-
tered U. S. 5 the cover, feed box, bolts, linchpins, tar-
pot, and harness bearers for each wagon to be put up
in a strong box, (coopered,) and the contents marked
thereon.

It is to be distinctly understood that the wagons are
to be bo constructed that the several parts of any ana
wagon will agree and exactly fit those of any other, ao
as to require no numbering or arranging for putting
together, and all the material used for their construction
tobe of thebest quality; all the wood thoroughly Bea-
ded, and the work in all its parts faithfully executed
jnthe best WOHcmftnliße

The work may Lo insbucM t'roin time to time as it
progresses ly ah officer or agent Of the Quartermaster’ll
Department, and none of it inall be painteduntil it shall
have been inspected and approved by said officer or
agent authorized to inspect it. 'When finished, painted,
and accepted by an officer or agent ofthe Quartermas-
ter’s Department, and delivered as herein agreed, they
shall he paid for. M. O. MEIGS,

je26-tf Quartermaster General U. S.

The following anthem, sung at the opening of
the church in 1761, was then read by Mr. Leeds,
and rendered with great artistic skill by the choir:

“ I have surely built Thee an Houso to dwell
in, a settled place for Thee to abide in forever.”

“Butwill God indeed dwell on the earth? Be-
hold, the heaven, and heaven of heavens, cannot
contain Thee; how much less this House that I
have builded?”

“ The Lord our God be with us, as He was with
our fathers: let Trim not leave ua nor forsake
US.”

“ Thatall the people ofthe earth may know that
the Lord is God, and that there is none else.”

sermon by- bishop de lancey. n. d,

The Bt. Rev. Bishop DoLancey D. D., then en-
tered the pulpit and announced as the text of his
discourse the following:

it The Lord our God bewith ue, as He was with our
fathers; let Him not leave us, nor forsake us.

<> That ■He may incline ourhearts unto Him, to walk
in aU His ways, and to keep Hißcommandments, and His
statutes, and His judgments, which He commanded our
fathers.”—! Kings, riil. 67,68.

One hundred years, said the preacher, had rolled
AW(ty Since the doors of this sanctuary were first
rolled open by a serious flock Neither Govern*
ment nor people had then yet learned, experi-
mentally, that the churoh might exist in its full
tide of prosperity entirely Independent:of tho

W TKtryrMd slwir.wrt

people, not a voioe was Fsft—aU were silent in the
grave.

He desired to took at the way in which- the
prayer ef the tent had beoiworified in taooxpe-
rience of this church,- and the' lessons to 1 bo drown
from it. The edifice, excepting* the' steeple; stood 1
to-day substantially as it was a 1 century ago. It
had been exempt fioin fire, the ulub; and 1 all other
destructive influences. Ho shaft of the'lightuing—
Which, in past days, had* been tamed- by one who
had doubtless worshipped* within- its-
ever spent its fury upon this building. The interior
arrangements remain, ho said,-entirely the pame—-
almost the only remnant of the architecture in this
city of that early day; and from the same altar,at
which the communion was then about to be ad-
ministered, their forefathers had 1partaken of'thM#
eloquent symbols one hundred years ago. Infact,
the stained windows, the steeple,-and the noble
chime, which now embellished it, constituted'about-
the only visible alterations which the church had-
experienced.

But the language of the text hSd'been further
verified in the preservation and purity of Christian
doctrines which this church had witnessed. Here,
duringthis entire period, with the exception of few*
Sabbaths, priest and people had met statedly
and regularly for the worship of God, using a form *
essentially the same as that used by the church to-
day, having the same expressive decalogue and im-
pressive creed as when this temple was first dedi-
cated to Rod. It had been preserved from ex-
tempore effusions and irreverent details, and from
the suppression of God’s holy law. This Church
(the Protestant Episcopal), he said was by thou-
sands regarded as the fountain from which the
stream of salvation flowed.

From the day on which this edifice was opened,
with the solemn words “ Thus with the Lord,"
God’s sacred volume had lain upon its pulpit, and
he prayed God that the day might never come
when it would be banished from it. So, also, the
proclamation of DivineTruth had been faithfully
continued. The great doctrines of the Gospel had
been proclaimed. He blessed God that his pulpit
had “kept the faith.”

With equal fidelity had this pulpit also been re-
stricted to its legitimate object. The act of conse-
cration, he said, was giving it to God, and meet-
ings, therefore, of a mere secular character were
thenceforth desecrating. Hot that there was any
special holiness attached to the bricks and mortar
of a consecrated edifice, but there was a sanctity in
its object which should not he invaded. Of course,
unsullied purity could only be found in the New
Jerusalem above, and against private desecration,
to some extent, there was hence no safeguard on
tho earth.

The Bishop here recounted some of the Effect-
ing and varied scenes which had been witnessed
within these walls. Hundreds had there been led
from the loose service of Satan to the service of
God.

But the text had not only been signally verified
in thepreservation and uses of thischurch, but also
in the character of its foci:. The character of
the flock claimed to be in keeping with thatof the
province at that day, which was then asober, indus-
trious, moral, and religious people. Among the
names enumerated by the speaker as numberedin
this congregation from its commencement, the Bin-
neys, Ingersolls, Penns, Binghams, Peules, Powells,
Merediths, Beeds, Smiths, Hopkinsons, Sergeants,
Camacs, Philipses, Peters, Lewises, Swifts, Coxes,
Clarksons, Griffiths, Hardings, Leeds, and others
were mentionod with evidentpride. Besidesthese,
the same parish had furnished some of
our most distinguished Congressmen, legis-
lators, jurists, and men in the learned pro-
fessions. Families to the third andfourth genera-
tions, had successively occupied the same pews.
In allthe great movements of the Church in this
country, St. Peter’s had furnished arespectable
portion of the men and talent to which they were
entrusted.

For the last thirty-three years the treasurer of
the Episcopal Fund in this country had been a
parishioner ofSt. Peter’s, and in every department
of the State and the Church the latter had con-
tributed its quota, down to the period of ourpre-
sent perils, from which he prayed that we might
speedily be delivered. In short, in every form, in
every direction, for every object in which the
Church hafl moved, St. Peter’s hadalways taken
an honorable and conspicuous part.

But again, the spiritual and religious character
of this congregation was also worthy of commenda-
tion. They had been preserved from undue ex-
citement, and radicalism of anykind. Infidelity
to the Word of God had found no access among
them. They had always been taught to regard the
faith of the Church as that “once delivered to
tho Saints.” Piety and liberality had marked their
history in a peculiar manner. They had put no
trust in mere outward marks of devotion, but their
lives had been signalized with deep, unobtrusive
piety,

An extract from a prayer offered at the ori-
ginal consecration of this church was read by the
Bishop, in order to show how singularly its terms
had been complied with by a prayer-hearing God.

Thehistorical division of the discourse embraced
in a large measure the points which wehave given
above, with some interesting additional particulars,
however. Dr. White’s pastorship of this church
extended over a period of sixty-four years. After
the Battle ofBrandywine, when the British entered
Philadelphia, the Congress then here assembled, re-
moved to York and Lancaster, and Dr. Whitebeing
elected as its chaplain, temporarily lefttheparish of
St. Peter’s, returning in 1778,when the British en-
tered NewY'ork. The character ofDr.White, as a.
pastor, minister, theologian, andpatriot was largely
dwelt upon. The analysis of that distinguished-
divine—alike eminent in every position he held—-
was no less creditable to the judgment and skill
of the speaker, as a biographer, than it was just
and complimentary to his venerable subject. . It
was in this pulpit that Dr. White had preached his.
first sermon in America, and by a singular coinci-
dence, it was in the same desk also thathe preached,
his last, a briefoutline of which was given, by the
Bishop, who was present at its delivery.

After the sermon, a collection wag taken up,
duringwhich sundry appropriate passages of Scrip-
ture were read by the Rev. Dr. Newton, rector of
St. Paul’s. A prayer for Christ’s Church militant
upon earth was then offered, and an exhortation,
fallowed by the residue of the communion services,
eoneluded the services of the day ata few minutes
before two o’clook P. M.

GENERAL NEWS-
Stealing a Distillery.—A man named

Wicker, residing M Chicago, having some claim to
a distillery located at Lewiston, Missouri, which
claim was in litigation, concluded to decide the
case in his own favor, whieh he didon the night of
the 21et, by employing a large force of hands,who
cleaned out the establishment; landing all the ma-
chinery, (tubs, &e., on two steamboats,and ship-
ping the same to Chicago.

The Toronto Leader, which appears to be
strong in its support of the Southern rebellion, gays
that the American Government has spies in To-
ronto and other Canadian cities, whose business it
is “to hover about the hotels and other public
places, and to telegraph to theFederal agents in
the States the names and the descriptions of
Southern sympathisers who travel is that direc-
tion.”

The Albany Standard states that some of
the prominent residents of that city have been
“ done for ” by a man and woman lately arrived
from New York. The man represented himself as
a clergyman, and with his partner succeeded in
winning the confidence of a number of citizens,
and then suddenly left with $5O0—the aggregate
amount of his depredations.

Burned to Death—A few days since, Mrs.
McGranahan, wife of J. W. McGranahan,ofSugar-
grove township, Mercer county, accidentally fell
into the fire and was so shockingly burned as to
cause her death.

The London (C. W.) Free Press learns
from a reliable source that another regiment ofthe
line is shortly expected to arrive ill Toronto froth
England, and that a full field battery of Armstrong
guns will also he stationed in that city before win-
ter comes on.

Captain "Woodruff, of sleeping-car noto-
riety, travelled last year on the route between
Pittsburg and Philadelphia, the enormous distance
of one huadred and twenty-seven thousand few
hundred and thirty-three miles.

Ferguson’s Station, on the Louisville and
NashvilleRailroad, twelve miles beyond Russell-
ville, was destroyed by fire on Saturday night, to-
gether with a large amount of tobacco.

A splendidportrait of Hon. Edward Balog
has just been completed by A. J. Conant, of" St.
Louis, and has been suspended in the office of the
Attorney General.

United States Detective Police.—Hus
United States detective police system has gone into
operation in St. Louis. Fifty detectives, it is said,
have been sworn into service in that oily.

Miraculous Escape.—On Sunday a child,
some two years old, fell from the third-story win-
dow of a house in Newark, N. J., and, strange to
say, escaped entirely unharmed.

Mr. James Tower, of Cohasset, has been
appointed keeper of the Minot light- His father
was, for many years, the faithful keeper of »9
Boston light.

Ex-Governor Wright, of Indiana, hascon-
sented to deliver a eulogy on Senator Douglas
during the present month.

A man named Smith was killed at Palestine,
111 on Saturday last, by James Fitts, who imme-
diately gave himself up, and was acquitted.

TnE Chicago papers announce that the Gale
sisterswill Bhortly leave that elty to fulfil an en-
gagementat the Continental, Philadelphia.

The celebration of the Jewish festival of
the Bosh Hashanah of New York, eommenoed last
evening, and extends over to-dayand to-morrow.

The Congress of Costa Rica had annulled
the contract with Thomas Francis Meagher to c«i
struct a railroad across Chlritpii.
It is proposed to hold a grand Union meet-

ing in Faaewl Hall, Bfrton. The day has not yet
been set.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

ITi PE T TIT, REAL ESTATE
Mht BROKER, and CONVEYANCER, No. 309

Philadelphia,r Will attend to the P&chasei'Sale, and Exchange, of
MM* Estate in the city and country. Money invested in
and procured on mortgages. se2-tf

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIBABD .HOUSE, Philadelphia,, have

teased, foe a term of years, WILLABD’S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
Oldfriends and customers many thanks for past favors,
fid hogto assure them that they •will he most happy to

» see them in their new quarters,
i- SYKES, CHADWICK, ft CO.

! Waskkoton, July 16,1861. au23-ly

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
BOOPEB, THIRD Street anti GERMANTOWN

BaM, ia prepared to Put on any amount of ROOFING,
•n the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
Biata every Building perfectly Water-tight.

Ordera promptly attended to.

| TpILE MANUFACTORY,J* 211 NEW STREET.
I Me, andBasin of every description, and good Quality,

made to order, at the above establishment.
I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

; at manulacturer’s prices.1 Becntting done in a superior manner.
apl-dSm . J. B. SMITH.

Ease and comfort.
A* THEOBALD asks, Who can jdaaae or suit

everybody 1
finch a person probably never was bom. But those

•boknow when they are united in BOOTS or SHOES
are invited to give him a call, and those who never were
totted beforemay be suited now. Heis at hia Old Place,
808 COATES Street j*ls-3m

B EVANS & WATSON’S
BALAMANDEB SAFES.

STOKE,
304 CHESTNUT STBEET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
& targa variety of FIBE-PBOOF SAFES always

oahani.

LEGAL.

OKPHAWS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNT! OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Estate of JOHN B. KOONS.

IThe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
vnd adjust the account filed by Fred. Fairthorne and
Fred. A. Koons, administrators of JOHN B. KOOKS,
deccascdi and to report distribution of the,balance in the
hands of the accountants, gives notice to &U partioa in-
terested in said estate, that he will meet them for the
purpose of-his appointment on TUESDAY, September
10th, 1861, at his Office, No. 258 South FIFTH Street,
Philadelphia, at 4o'clock P. M.

auSO-funrbt JOS. P. LOTJGHEAD, Attorney.

PRESERVING JARS.

/YLASS ABOVE,
GLASS BELOW,

GLASS ON ALL SIDES.
’ No danger of being poisoned vrith Metalin using the
HABTELL JAB.

HABTELL A LETCHWORTH,
anlO-2m Glass Warehouse, 13 N. FIFTH Street

All persons putting up
FRUIT, Ac., are especially Invited to call and

theHABTELL JAB,recommended by Dr. At-
fee, Prof. Booth, and others, and see Silver Medals and
First Premium Diplomas, which have never failed being
Awarded when placed in competition with other Jars.

HABTELIi A LETCHWORTH,
Mlo-2m Glass Warehouse, 13 N. FIFTH Street.

MEDICINAL.

Elixir propylamine,
The New Remedy for

RHEUMATISM.
During the past year ee have introduced to the notice

Of the medical profession of this country the Pure Crj/t-
-taiizei ChlorideofPropylamine, as a

BEMEDT 808 BHEUMATISM j
mm! Buying received from many sources, hath from phy-
■fcinns of the highest standing andfrom patients, the

HOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of Its real value in the treatment of thlß painful and ob-
stinate disease, we are induced to present it to the publlo
Ina form BEADY FOB IMMEDIATE USE, whichwe
bopo willcommend itself to those who &n suffering^with
thisafflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may EM disposed to test thebowers orthis valuable
remedy.

ELIXIB PBOPYLAMINE, In the form above spoken
of, has recently been extensively experimented with in
the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with HASHES SUCCESS, (as willswear from the
published accounts in tho medics] journals),

it it carefully put up ready for immediate me*
pith Adi directions, and can he obtained fiom all the
sengpiatfl at76 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK A CBENSHAW,
Druggists and Manufacturing Che((iists;

Philadelphia.

■JDOOKS, LAW AND MIBCELLA*
NKOUS, new and old, bought, sold, and ox-

ihund, at the PHH»ABEIiPHIA-BANK BOOK
BTOBE, No. 419 CHESTNUT Street. Libraries at a
* distance purchased. Those having Books to sell, if at a
dintAiißA, will state their names, sizes, bindings, dates,

• edition*, prices, and conditions. WANTED—Books
printed br Beniamin Franklin, as well as early Books

In apd upon America. Autograph Betters and
rortraita porchased. TsaavUei law* «*

■fin MU. C&talogueg, in presB> sent free. liibraries aj.

prslMdbr ff«2s-tt] JOHN CAMPBELL.

PHILADELPHIA TEEEA-COTTAJL WORKS.
Office and Wareroome, 1010CHESTNUT Street.

Ornamental Chimney Tope.
GardenTaroiand Statuary.
Encaustic Flooring Tile.
Architectural Onuuneate.
-Ventilating and Smoke Fine*.
'BidgtTile and SanitaryWare.
Btaam-vreseed Drain Pipe. ‘

WaterPipe, warranted to ataad pressure,
cheap and durable.

The Tiatesupplied, on Liberal Terms.
niutntad Gatalognee not by mail, on

application by letter.

mhSTotf
8. A. HABBISON,

1010 CHKBTNUT Street.

Best quality roofing slate
& hand andfor val« it Union TOiorf, Usl

9XAOH MiMt*Kensingtons MOMAB»
KdWteUWi.

TUST RECEIVED, per “AnnieKim-
U ball,” from Liverpool, Hander,Weaver, i Man-
der’a preparations;

25 lbs. Extract Aconltl, In 1 lb. jars.
26 lbs. Extract Hjrbsejanil, in 1 lb. jars.
50 lbe. Extract Belladonna, in lib. jars.

100lbs. Extract Taraxaci, In 1 lb. jars.
60 lbs. Vin Bal Colcliici, in 1 lb. bottles.

100lbs. OL Snccini Sect., in lib. bottles.
HQ lbs. Calomel, in 1lb.bottles.
SOOU)I.PUHyararB., inllb.jars.

WETHEBILL & BBOTHEB, .
Bbg 47 and 40 NorthBECOND Street

riOfTOITSAIL DUCK rad CAN-
YAS, of all numbers and brands.

Boren's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for

Wer Felts, from 1 toB
Csfit wide. TminlinSi Belting* Sell Ac*netmu. iarpannug BVKBMAN & CO.,

103 JONES Alloy.

TTSTOAD—SOO lbs. for sale by
YV WEtnEBIIX it BROTHS*,
l»U *T antttt Jfortb 6MM©Street.

TT'DGEHILL SCHOOL,
AH PRINCETON, N. J.

A HOME FOB BOYS. Fupits prepared thoroughly
for college or. for business. The school premises con*
tain thirteen acres, providing amply for lawn, play-
ground, and garden. Terms $125 per session.

Forcirculars, address Ber. J. P. HUGHES,
aulß-ths&tutocl Principal;

FTIREEMOUNT SEMINARY, NOR-
J. RISTOWN, PA., FOB YOUNG MEN AND

BOYS.—Thu winter session commences SEPTEMBER
16. For catalogues and circulars, address

au24-stuith9t* JOHN W. LOCH, Principal.

LONG’S ACADEMY for Young Men
and Boys, Corner of EIGHTH and BUTTON-

WOOD Streets, reopens Sept. 2. Large, airy rooms, with
use ofa large Gymnasium for Physical Exercise.

au9l«Gt* F. DONLEAYY LONG, A, M.» Principal*

GERMANTOWN INSTITUTE,
MAIN Street, above Price.

The above Institution willbe openedfor the reception
of Young Gentlemen SEPTEMBER9th, 1861.

Further particulars onapplication to
WM.- H. McFADDKN, A. M.T Principal,

S. E. cor. of GHEEN and RITTENHOUSE Streets.
au&O-tf

THE GERMANTOWN ACADEMY
WILL REOPEN ON MONDAY, September 2,

1861. The Principal will receive a few Boys into his
Family. J. H. WITHINGTON,

au29-18t* Principal.

EEMOVAL.—THE ACADEMY FOR
ROYS, formerly located at the N. E. corner of

Tenth and Arch streets, has been removed to No. 142 N.
TENTH Street, and willbe reopened on MONDAY, Sep.
tember 2d, 1861. A few pupils can be accommodated with
board. For circulars, apply at the school.

au29-lm T. BBANTLT LANGTON, Principal.

HD. GREGORY, A. M., WILL
. reopen his Classical and English School, No.

1198 MARKET Street, on MONDAY, September Sid,
au2B-m

MISS M. w. HOWES’ YOUNG
LADIES’ BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

willreopen on WEDNESDAY, 11th September, at 1525
CHESTNUT Street. au2Mm

ABEAUGUREAU, TEACHER OF
• French and Braving, No. 1639 SANSOM

Street. au27-12t#

mHE CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, 127
J- North TENTH Street, will reopen SEPTEM-

BER 2.
Reference—Professor George Allen, Pennsylvania

University, 0* SEIDENSTICKER,
&u27-12t* Principal.

TNSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
X S. E. corner of MABSHALL and SPRING GAB-
DEN streets. Duties resumed September 2d.

ENOCH H. SUPPLEE, A. M.,
- au27-12t “ Principal.

TjTRIENDS’ ACADEMY FOR BOYS
JD AND YOUNG MEN, East of 41 North ELE-
■vektii street-,Ninth momu {September J 2d.
All denominations admitted. $l2 per term of 22 weeks.

au27-lm W. WHITALL.

GERMANTOWN FEMALE SEMI-
KABT, West WALNUT LANE.

This Institutionwill reopen WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber 4th.

Circulars, setting forth terms, course Of instruction,
&c.« Ac., may be Obtained of
* FBOF. WALTEB S. FOBTESCUE, A. M.t
au26-tf Principal.

mHOMAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
JL Mathematical and Classical School, for Boys, N. E.

corner of BROAD and ARCH, will reopen September
2d. au26-lmo#

Classical institute,
DEAN Street, above SPRUCE.

The CLASSICAL INSTITUTE mil resume its dutios
on MONDAY, September 2d.

J. W. FAIRES, A. M.,
Principal.au26-2mo

Margaret robinson will
reopen her SCHOOL for GIRLS, comer of BA.CE

and FBANKLIK Streets, Ninth Month 9th.
au26-12t*

riENTRAL* INSTITUTE, TENTH
VJ and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will respen SEP-
TEMBER 2d, Boys prepared for Business, College, or
any Division In the Public Grammar Schools. Call at
the school-room between 9 A. M. and 12 AL

au26-36t* H. G. McGUIBE, A. M., Principal.

LINWOOD HALL, ON CHELTEN
AY'ENUE, near YOKE BOAD STATION, North

Pennsylvania Railroad, seven miles from Philadelphia.
MISS CABB’S BOARDING and DAT SCHOOL for

YOUNG LAPINS will reopen on MONDAY} Septem-
ber 2d.

Circularsmay be obtained at the office of Jay Cooke A
Co., Bankers, No. 114SouthThird street, or by address-
ing the Principal, Shoemakertown P. 0., Montgomery
county, Pa. au26*l2t

Education of young ladies.
—Tho duties of the SPRING GARDEN INSTI*

TUTE, No. 611 MARSHALL Street, will be resumed
on MONDAY, thefid of September. Ten pupils may
find a Christian home in the family of the Principal.

GILBERT COMBS, A. H.,
Principal.

au24>lm Residence No. 608 MARSHALL Street.

PJLTTECHNIG COLLEGE, WEST
PENN SQUARE.—The SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL

will begin on September 9th: the PROFESSIONAL
SCHOOLS for ENGINEERS, ARCHITECTS, Practi-
cal CHEMISTS, and GEOLOGISTS, on September 10.
The Course on MILITARY ENGINEERING will in-
clude Field Fortifications, Siege Operations, Strategy,
and Tactics. A. L. KENNEDY, M.D.,

au24-12t president ofFaculty.

rjIHE SELECT CLASSICAL AND
X ENGLISH SCHOOL of the subscriber will reopen
at 1230 LOCUST Street, MONDAY, September 9.

au24-12t* B. KENDALL.

MP. GIBBONS INTENDS TO
• reopen the school on ORANGE Street /second

gate belowEighth street) on the 2dof 2th month (Sep-
tember). Please apply at the school. anM-lOt*

EEV. J. I. HELM WILL REOPEN
his School for GIRLS,at 1525 WALNUT Street,

September 12th. au22-lm

PENN INSTITUTE—Southeast
corner THIRTEENTH and FILBERT Sts., re-

opens MONDAY, Sept. 9. For catalogues, address
au22-lm* B. BTEWAKT, Principal.

Young ladies* school—no.
903 CLINTON Street—Established by Prof. C.

D. CLEVELAND in 1834. The duties of the school
willbe resumed by the subscriber, on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 9. [au22-lm] PLINY E. CHASE*

English and classical
SCHOOL.—The school of the subscriber, m Slmes*

Building, at TWELFTH and CHESTNUT Streets, will
be removed to the larger Hall, directly over Mr. Has-
eard’s store, in the Bame building, and will be reopened
on MONDAY, 9th of September.

au2l-tf CHARLES SHORT.

Bordentown female COL-
LEGE, Bordentown, N. J., equated on the Camden

and Amboy Railroad, thirty miles north of Philadelphia,
Special attention paid to the common and higher English
branches, and superior advantages furnished in vocal
and.instrumental Music. German and French. Session
commences September 16. Address

BCV. JOHN W. BBAKELEY, A. M.,
auQl lm* President.

THE MISSES CASEY and MRS.
BEEBE will re-open their English and French

Boarding apdPay School, Ne. 1703 WALNUT Street, on
WEDNESDAY- thellthofSEPTEMßgß- augo-lm

MARY L. STACKHOUSE will re-
open her BOARDING and DAT SCHOOL, for

Girls, at No. 1030 SPRING GARDEN Street, on the 2d
of SEPTEMBER next. au2o-24t#

MISS MARY E. THROPP will re-
open her Boarding and Pay School for Young La-

dies, at 1924 SPBUGE Street, Philadelphia, on HON-
DAY, September 9th. Circulars, containing fall infor-
mation, tab& had on application. anlfl dtOotl*

"jIJTERCIE E. BROWN will REOPEN
BIL her School for Girls, in the Spring GardenInsti-
tnte, on the Northeast comer of BROAD and SPRING
GARDEN Streets, on Ninth mouth (SEPTEMBER) 2d.
Charge for tuition, TenDollars for five months.

aul9-lm#

CHESTNUT-STREET FEMALE
SEMINABY. MissBONNEY and Hiss DELLAYB

will reopen their Boarding and Day
PAY, September 11, at No. 1615 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia. aulfl-lm

BOARDING SCHOOL, near Media,
PELAtVAHE gQVHTt, Pa., ror Twelve Boys.

Reopens'September 9. , . „

anlß-lm* BAML. ARTHUR, A, M.

THE PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR
ROYS, In the Philadelphia City Institute, North-

east comer of CHESTNUT and EIGHTEENTH Streets,
will reopen MONDAY. BeiitanboriS, 169 L .

euU-am* L. BOBROWB, Principal
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“•Pat.”
On Thursday, the 29th ult., as our traders

know, what ia called <( a Mammoth Festival”
came off, at Jones’ Wood, New York, in aid
of the families of the members of the gallant
Sixty-ninth Regiment who fell at Bull Run.
The gathering was largely hut not exclusively
Irish, and the orator of the day—who never
spoke more eloquently—was Thomas Francis
Meagher, who, as an officer in the Sixty-ninth,
had eminently distinguished himself at the
Battle of Bull Run. A portion of Captain
Meagher’s speech we published a few-days
ago.

- After the powerful appeal in prose, by Cap-
tain Meagher, a poem entitled « Pat,” was
read by the author—Mr. Henry Morford, a
New York editor, whose volume (« Rhymes
of Twenty Years,” published two years ago),
stamps 'him as a poet of considerable ability.
Mr. Morford's Irish yerses are published in
the journal he conducts, where they occupy
more than, two columns—and, indeed, the
only serious fault in the poem is its length.
We shall select such portions of this composi-

* tion mu have inost: 'pleased ourselves, .and.are
'wiU thank us.

'''”MS.Morford, who is .American by
Cation, and. feeling,, thus Xays claim tO-; the
yet higher privilege of recognizing in citizen-
ship and patriotism a yet higher rank than can
be conferred by mere Nationality:
Not an Irishman I, and yet what is the odds
If a man’sborn on one or another ofsods ?

One nation are wa—or we ought to be one,
And vre wi/l be again when the struggle is done 1
One nation in need and one nation in heart,
That no traitor on earth shall have power to part!
So if true men are round me, our blood is the same,
No matter at all for the source whence it came;
Be we Irishmen, Ssotchmen, or Frenchmen, or

Poles,
And though wide be the sea ’tween our countries

that rolls—
True Americans now. when we join heart and hand
For the glory and honor and life ef the land!
When the war-cry was sounded, a few weeks ago,
And we heard that old Sumpter lay battered and■low,
Did we stop to inquire what the birth of the man
Through whose veins the hot pulses of liberty ran ?

Did we ask of his politics, station, or creed, ‘

When the country was lying in danger and need ?
No! all true men were brothers; all false ones

were foes,
And we’ll hold them the same while yon broad

river flows!
On the top of a church, of strict Puritan stock,
That had bad its foundation in old Plymouth Rock,Showed the stars and the stripes; but that Ter;

same hour
They waved from the top of a Catholic tower;
And the swart Irish cartman stood still in the

street
His new brother, the German, in friendship to

meet;
And the native.American blended with both
The fervor and truth of his patriot oath!

This is very much in the Catholic spirit of
Moore’s—
■‘Shall I ask the brave soldier who fights by my

side,
In the cause of mankind, if our creeds agree?”

Mr. Moftord then declares that the Irishman
can do four things to perfection:
Theworld has its verdict unanimous quite—
That Pat can male love, blunder,taborandfight!
and proceeds to give proofs of his allegation.
First, as touching the-tender passion:
Can he make love ?■ The answer appealing to him,Is the graphic inquiry of “ Can a duck swim ?"

Or. to show you his art with remarkable ease—-
“Docs a jolly old rat know his way to a cheeso?”
If he can’t bother husbands half out of their livesAnd bring the red blush to the cheeks of their

wives—
Ifhe can't put the blarney on widow or maid,You need look for no other that’s up to the trade!
Ask some lass who here shows us her ruddy brown

cheeks,
“ Can Paddy make love ?” and just hear what she

speaks:
“ Arrah, darlint! I hope that the lorin’s no sin!—
When he tries the comethrr we’ve got to give in!Our hearts he will steal, and then Isn’t it best,
When the heart has gone off, just to give him the

jest ?” - -

Yes, through sorrow and poverty —trial and
shame,

The heart ofold Erin is beating the same.
The fire may be turf and the hut may be logs,
In the wilds of the West or the bleak Irish bogs,—
If there’srouth f?l in the kitchen or want in the pot
The warmthof the lover isseldom forgot;
And the children that spring from love’s honest

embrace
Have the marks of two parents—the fire of their

race.

Next, several examples of Irish bull-making
are given, but these, sooth to say, are only
old Joe Millerran intorhyme. The concluding
stanza under this head is truthful and telling:
Well, let Paddy blunder—his blunders are few,
That deliberate harm to his fellow would do !

He may blunder to mischief, and even to sin,
When the reason is out and tho whisky is in;
But there’s little of malice lieslurking behind.
For his heart on the right side you’ll commonly

find;
And the Irishman, here, has the sense to avoid
That bigblunder—the treason of Davis and Floyd!

After love-making and bull-making, work
comes handiest to an Irishman:
Can Pat wori ? ask our railroads, in East and in

West!
Our canals, with the trade of a world on their

breast!
Our great stores for rich commefte, whose mortar

and stone
Me has handled so close they are almost his own!
Ask the tunnels through rocks, and tho wolls in the

earth.
And whatever besides has laborious worth!
They wiU tell you Pat works withhis heart and his

hand—

The true “ bone and sinew” of every land!
But, ifmore proof is wanted, pray let usrefer
Toone work that has lately excited a stir.
Although field- engin coring’s tho pride of the

French,
The New York Sixty-ninth is their mate in a

trench;
And who wants to see work from an Irishman’s

hands—
Let him look at the sacred Virginian sands,
Where proud and defiant Fort Corcoran etandg!

No sun is so hot, and no wind is so cold
As to conquer Pat’s fancy for turning tho mould;
No labor so hard, uponfurrow or roof, #But his broadshoulders bear itwhen brought to the

proof;
No wave is so rough but he rides it with glee—
The wheel-horse oflabor by land and by sea 1
Can Patfight ? He can love, he can rollick and

toil.
Is there cowardice eoming his laurels to spoil ?

Let history tell us the deeds he has done,
In twelve eenturiesof fighting, from fattier to son!
The red-handed victors offiold.upon field;
The last to the power ofEngland to yield;
The raee that could number a Brian Boroihme,
Who on Clontart’s redfield fought for kingdom and

home,—
The Butler, the Desmond, O’Bryan, McCool,
Ever ready in arms and impatient ofrule,
Of these it can toll, and what more is required
To give us the answer that may be desired.
If Pat’s veins with the fierce joy of battle are

fired?
In the stanza last quoted we have full evi-

dence, even had henot frankly confessed it at
starting, that Mr. Morford is not an Irishman.
If he were, he would have known that
Boroihme, pronounced Boroo, cannot stand
nmster as a rhyme to home. The gallantry of

the Irish Brigade atRosbach, M&lpl&quet, and
Fontenoy, is next alluded to—then a compli-
ment is paid to Irish Montgomery, whose
monument is in New York—next, McMahon
is named, and we are told, with considerable
poetic exaggeration, that
One-half the best captains of Nappythe Third,
Hare the brogue on thetongue and the Celt inthe

sword!
Lastly, while it is hinted that Irish muscle

and blood are diminishing in the British army,
the poet asks;
Is it dying out here? Is Pat losing his vim ?

Growing Fainter of spirit or weaker of limb ?

Ask that chivalrous star of the Mexican fields—
Ccrro Gordo’s best hero—our own gallantShields!
Ask the thirty-five hundredwho wanted to go
■When Coreoran called for a thousand or so!
Ask the whole Sixty-ninth ifthey’re ready to own
That the old Irish blood its bestvalor has shown!
Did Pat fight at Bull Run? Mr. Russell says

“no.
And what Mr. Russell says ought to beso—

Mr. Russell, who scribbles small squibs for the

And whitewashes Jeff Davis’ treasons and crimes.
Mr.Rußsell would know, it is perfectly clear,
If he hadnot kept quietly back in the rear,
Till his spunk narrowed down to the wing of a

midge,
And he struck a bee-line for the end of Long

Bridge!
There are those who believe Mr. Russell oawise—
That he’s merely a fool, or most palpably lies!
There are those who believe that Bull Run fully

felt '

The desperate courage and vim of theCelt—
That where Coreoran surrendered and Hagerty

died,
There was somebody Imrt on the opposite side!
Mr. Russell may see, if he lives long enough,
Some more tangibleproofs of Hibernian stuff;,
Justover the Channel some daymay be seen
A few thousand men with a banner of gTeen,
Fighting battles for somebody else than the

Queen!

Let him get on hisspectacles nicely and straight
He shallsee Paddy yet, if he only will wait!

Has Fat finished bis fight for the Union and laws?
Hoe he nothing yet left for the good of the cause T
Ask MeCunn’s Thirty-seventh if they will turn

f»ekWhile a sword’s left to strike or a rifle to crack ?

Ask thewH- Sixty-ninth just to say where they
are:

They will tell you, with shouts that sound ringing
afar,

They aregoing to Richmond with Nugent and
Meagher !

And why shouldthey not? Old St. Patrick, they
say,

Drove the snakes oat of Ireland one fine summer’s
day.

Secession snakes crawl on the old “sacred soil,"
That would make a whole nation their victim and

spoil!
They must be rooted out—by no hearts that are

faint.,
By no bands that are feeble—and Pat is the

Saint!
Mr. Morford winds upa composition ofgreat

merit, with the following stanzas:
Pat is tried on .four counts, and triumphant on

four,
So the man who has finished should add nothing

more.
But Pat’s brothers in fight for the Union have

died.
Leaving- helpless their dear ones of love and of

pride.
Some help' in their pockets and purses to lay
We nave met, and are speaking and singing to-

day!
Let the liberal heart give its mite to their aid,
And. thUjtgreen with the red, white, and blue be

‘ afcrayed,
While tßi strong hands for Union draw trigger and

blade,
Till do black curse, Secession, in ruin is laid,
Jind the-haetner ofistars to the Gulfiis displayedf

This poem was read to an assemblage of
60,000 persons, and we can well believe that
the author, who recites admirably, and knows
how to use a magnificent voice, was heard by
a considerable number of this vast assembly.
•His poem, it must be confessed, was “Pat ”
to its purpose.

Publications Received.
The Denial Cosmos: a Monthly Record of

Dental Science. September, 1861. Published
inPhiladelphia. The best professional paper
here is iipo* “Discoloration of Dentine,” by
C. A. Ripgfbury, M. D. Under the head of
Review of Cental Literature and Art, we here
find a most excellent sketch, by the late Dr.
Elisha Townsend, of Dr. Edward Hudson,
surgeon dc-prist, the early friend of Thomas
Moore, who is mentioned repeatedly in the
poet’s Journal and Correspondence, so mise-
rably edited by Lord John Russell. It ap-
pears-that Edward Hudson was bom in the
county of Wexford, Ireland, in 1772. He was
educated by his cousin and namesake, the
lending dentist in Dublin, who was the friend
of Curran, Yelvcrton, Egan, Shearcs, Bushc,
Plunket, Emmett, and others of that bright
brotherhood of talent and patriotism. At
Trinity College, Dublin, he was classmate and
friend of Thomas Moore. Mixed up in the
Rebellion ofNinety-eight, Hudson-was impri-
soned for four years at Fort George, in Scot-
land, (where, by the way, he practised his
profession, with no small gain,) and on his
liberation, after the peace of Amiens, in 1802,
came to Philadelphia, where the late Dr. Gar-
dette kindly took him by the hand. He mar-
ried the daughter of Mr. Patrick Byrne, a rich
stationer, and quitted his business, for attime,
to enter into partnershipwith him. Resuming
it, he became partner in a brewery, which
failed; blitDr. Hudson paid everyfarthing he
owed, and with interest. When he died, in
January, 183$, aged sixty-one years, he was
realizing a handsome competence, and had ob-
tained the respect and regard of most of the
leading persons of intelligence, education, and
wealth in Philadelphia. When Moore was in
America, in 1801, ho visited Philadelphia ex-
prcsslv to meet his old college friend.

Journal of the Franklin Institute, for Sep-
tember. published jn Philadelphia. Amost
interesting-tAper here is F. Joubert’s account
of a New Method of producing on glass i
Photographs and other pictures, in Enamel |

,uw«rs.- - Unfortunately._ ffvij - p*ya. > of ; th«. j
article is given this month, which shows rather
indifferent editorial tact. In a journal of
science, if possible, each article should be
completed in aangle publication.

North BritishReview, August, 1801. Pub-
lished in New York, received from W. B.
Zieber, Philadelphia. The most attractive
articles here areiupon British Columbia and
Vancouver Island, Stanley’s Eastern Church,
Du Chaillu’s Gorilla book, Mr. Buckle’s view
of the Civilization of Scotland, and the British
Universities, l'lere is a long and minute re-
view of Alexander Smith’s new poem. -On
the whole, however, this is rather a heavy-
number of the Ntrth British Review.

Maps of the Seat of War.
From T. B. Peterson and Brother, who are

sole agents for tie sale in Philadelphia, we
have received a strics of Maps showing the
principal places where the War is Bow in pro-
gress. They havebeen got np, in colors, with
accuracy, neatness, and cheapness, by a Bos-
ton publisher. Thsy comprise I.—a Balloon
View of the Southern States, from Baltimore
to St. Louis, and extending towards the hori-
zon to Key West and New Orleans. The
mountains, valleys, plains, rivers, railroads,
and cities in sixteen States are all shown in
this map. 2.—Map of the vicinity of Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Harper’s Ferry, and Anna-
polis—also, of lines of coast and railroad be-
tween Boston and Norfolk, with Map of Nor-
folk Harbor and Tort Monroe—view of Har-
per’s Ferry; Mappf Richmond, North Caro-
lina, Ac allone dbeet. 3. Balloon View of
the late Battle Ground at Bull Run, with ad-
jacent country. 4. Map of the Atlantic
States, withplans of forts and cities, and por-
traits of Andrew Jackson, Abraham Lincoln,
Winfield Scott, and Robert Anderson. 5.
Charleston Harbor. 6. Sketch of Pensacola
Navy Yard and Foit Pickens. The accuracy
of these Maps and Plans is much in their
favor.

Wo have also received from Messrs. Peter-
son, two lithographs, (small quarto size,) one
a portrait of General FVanz Siegel, the other
containing equestrian portraits of General Sie-
gel and General N. Lym. These are spirit-
edly executed-
[For ThePress.]

Mh. Editor : Tour editorial of this morn-
ing, “Secession Sympathies in the Pulpit,”
and its reference to thertmor “that one of theEpiscopal ministers in this city has only after
considerable difficulty betn induced to use one
of these (Bishop Potter’s loyal) collects—< The
Prayer for those Exposed to Danger’—and
that another has pertinaciously refosed to read
either that or ‘ The Prayer during our present
National Troubles,’ reminds me that an elec-
tion will be held in this diocese,"probably this
fall, for an assistant bishop, to supply the place
left -vacant by tlie demise of the lamented
Bishop Bowman, The loyal clergy and laity
of the Episcopal Church of this State should
see to it, when that election comes on, that
none but a loyal clergyman should be elevated
to the Episcopate. lam as much opposed to
interfering with the mere political opinions of
clergymen as any other man, biit this is a mat-
ter of fidelity to an established Government,
which every clergyman of the Episcopal
Church has solemnly promised to uphold and
protect. It is a Bible doctrine, and there is
not a single bishop, priest, or deacon aiding
Secession, here Or elsewhere, who has not in
effect committed the direct crime of perjury!
The bishops of this Church take an oath, at
their consecration, in these words: “In the
name of God, Amen! I, , clioseu bishop
of the ProtestantEpiscopal Church in- ,do
promise conformity and obedience to the dec-
trine, discipline, and worship of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the United States of
America. So help me God, through Jesus
Christ.” The obligation of fidelity is to the
“Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
States of America, and not in the rebellious
and bastard Government of the so-called Con-
federate States of America. Let the loyal
Episcopalians see io it that no disloyal clergy-
man from any quarter is elected Assistant
Bishop of the Frufestant Episcopal Church in
the diocese of Pcnifylvania. Let the delegates
to the Convention! make Bishop Potter, the
type, and they will do right in the premises.
A clergyman who Wen reluctantly reads the
beautiful prayers of this eminent prelate for
our country and itssacred cause cannot wear
the mitre in the Sfate of Pennsylvania. Let
all such withdraw to a section where bishops,
clergy, and laity commit perjury as a daily pas-
time. i ■=

SepteMßEß S, JB6l. G- VT. P.

Storm off tie Feorida Rifofs. —During
thegreat storm ofAugust 16 and 17, ten vessels of
different nations were wrecked, Slid tvreßty-sigkt

lost, off the *f Elands.
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A VOICE FOE THE UNIOtf.
Eloquent Address of the Hon. Jos, iioit,

of Kentucky.

Mr. IL'lfcdelivered an address to the citizens ef
New York at .‘he Chamber of Commerce, on Tues-
day. The fttlewing are passages of theeloquent
oration. Hemi:

The power of* the Government can do much to
correct this evfl.; But how much’more could be
done by the crushing power of public opinion,
branding as infamous, soeirfly and politically, dis-
loyalty, wherever and whenever if u"encountered,
[Applause.].

In your railroad cwa.on your steamboats, in yourthoroughfares, in every business; in every socialcircle, disloyalty musl'M branded! (rod blhsted as aleprous and a loathsome thing. {’Enthusiastic ap-plause.]’ When, fellow-citizens, you meet thee*
men, be it on ’change or in the socialcircle, and
they offer you their hands-,-look well at them, and i£
you have the* discernment that I have, you will see
that their hands are red with the blood of the brave
men—your kindred and'your friends, it may be—-
who perished, and areperishing still, on the reeking
battle-fields of'the country. [Applause. ]. I know
that there are some men, few, it is true, who da
sincerely believe'that, the question of public honor
out of view; this Republic can be1-severed; that
peace can be patched up; and that the two Govern-
ments can thereafter live on prosperously and
peacefully as before. No more* false*. or fatal
thought ever crept serpent-like into an'Americanbosom. [Applause.] ■If you will go to the cemetery of nations, and
lay. your ear to- the sepulchres of those young but
glorious and high-spirited nations thastharcpemhed
amid-the convulsions of civil strife, theywill an-
swer you, in accents of broken-heartedness, “It is
a delusion.” But, if you will not listen-to the
voice of the past, go to Mexico and South Ariierica,
and ask the inhabitants of those- brightl lands,blessed with the finest climate on* earth, occupying
s soil of exhaustless fertility, and living amid
rivers and lakes and mountains full 'of grandeur
and inspiration, and they will lift up .their boWed
heads, and amid demoralization, poverty, and dis-
honor, they will tell you it is a delusion’. (Loud
applause.] Fellow-citizens, I rejoice to "believe
that the spirit of loyalty at this time’dwells rich
and abundant in the popular heart of the North
and West. But Ido beseech you—you whohave a
deep stake in the present and in the fnture'of our
country, you men of culture, and of fortune, and
of moral power—l do implore youthat you will by
nil means possible add yet to that power and to the
fervor of that loyalty.

What we need is patriotism, which rises fullyto',
the comprehension ofthe actual Bnd awful perils ia
whichour institutionsare placed, and whioh is eager
to devote every power of body and mind and tor-
tune to their deliverance—a patriotism 'Which, ob-
literating all party lines—[loud hurrahs]—and en-
tombing all party issues—says to the President of
the United States,” “Here are our lives and our
estates; use them freely, use them boldly, but use
them successfully; for, looking on the graves of
ourfathers and on the cradles of our children, wo
have sworn that though all things else shall perish,
this country and Government snail live " [Loud
applause,] It is such a patriotism as that, and
such only, which will conduct you to victory. ‘I
rejoice to believe that that spirit has been every-
where awakened throughout the loyal States. Tho
capitalists of the country have come nobly forward
[cheers] —and, risking all, hare exhibited agrandeur"
ofdevotionto the countrywhich,whileitwillastonish
thepeople ofEurope, has inspired the admirationand
gratitude of every trueAmerican heart, [Applause,]
If, with all our vast material resources; if, with
our known and acknowledged physical superiority
over the rebels; if, withourclamorous and profuse
avowals of devotion to j>ur institutions, we suf-
fer that rebellion to triumph over us, I do verily
believe that the American nation would become a
stench in the nostrils of the world, and that an

American citizen would not be permitted to walk
the streets of a European capital without hav-
ing the finger of scorn pointed at him. [Ap-
plause.] Fellow-citizens, I would earnestly coun-
sel forbearance and patience in regard to those
who are charged with the administration of
our Government. [Cheers.] Before criticising
their conduot we should remember that we
may not see all the field of action, and may not be
in a condition to judge, to appreciate the difficul-
ties that are tobe overcome. No man ean doubt
the courage or the loyalty of the President of the
United States—[loud, long, and enthusiastic eheers
for the President]—or his determination to suppress
this rebellion. To him, under the Constitution, the
popular voice has committed absolutely the fate ef
this Republic. His hands are emphatically your
hanfls, and in weakening him you weaken your-
selves, and you weaken the struggling, country
which we are all striving to save. He. is at this mo-
ment overwhelmed with mountains ofresponsibility
and of toil such as have rested on no public man in
our history, and he is fully entitled to all the sup-
port and all the consolation which a generous and
warm-hearted patriotism can give him, [Ap-
plause.]

Fellow-oitizens, amid all the discouragements
that surronnd us, I have still an unfaltering faith
in human progress, and in the capacity of man for
self-government. I believe that the blood which
the true lovers of our race have shed on more than
a thousand battle fields has borne fruit, and that that
fruit is the republic of the United States, [Cheers. [
It came forth on the world like the morning sun
from his chamber. Its pathway hasbeen a path-
way totlight and glory. It has brought blessingsupon its people in thebrimmingfullness with whioh
the rivers pour their waters into the sea. I oannet
admit to my bosom the crashing thought that, ia
the full tight of the Christian civilization of tha
nineteenth century, such a Government is fated to
perish beneath the swords ofthe guilty men wha
are now banded together for its overthrow. [A
voice, “Never.”] 1 cannot belief that twenty
millions of people, cultivated, loyal, courageous,
will ignominously suffer their institutions to be
overturned by ten millions, nearly half of whona
are helpless slaves, with, fetters on their, hands.
[Applause.] No page of history so darkand so hu-
miliating as that has been written of any portion of.the human family; and the American people had
better, far better, have never been born than that
they should live to have suoh a history written of
themselves. Let us, then, fellow-citizens, nerva
and rouse ourselves fully to this great work of duty.
If it is to be done well, it should be done quiokly.
If we would economize both blood and treasure, wo
should move promptly, we should moTO mightily.
At this- Tery moment, were] it possible to precipi-
tate the whole physical force of the loyal States ou
the fields of. the South, it would be a measure not
only of wisdom but of. economy, and of humanity
also. [Applause.] Let us, then, have faith, and
hope, and courage, and all will yet- be well. [Ap-
plause.]. Fellow-citizens, I feel that I may have
spoken to you to-night with more emphasis, and with
more earnestness ofsuggestionthan Iam privilegedto
employ in yourpresence. [Voices—“No.”J IfIhava
doneso, yon will forgivetho freedom, Iknow, at this
terrible conjuncture of. public affairs. If I had
more interest than you hare, if I had less in-
terest than vonhave, inthe tragic events and issues
to which I have referred, you might well distrustme.

'

But I have precisely thosamo. If this Union
be dismembered end the Government overturned,
the grave of.evory earthly hopewill open atmy feet,
and it will open at yours-also. In the lives offami-
lies and of. nations there arise, from time to, time,
emergencies of. danger which press all their mem-
bers into the same common condition; and whoa
the storm is raging at sea, and the laboring and
quivering vessel! shrieks out from everyjoint tha
agony of the straggle, all', who are on board, alike
the humblest sailor, and. the obscurest passenger,
mayrightfnlly speak, on that greatprinciple of na-
ture whioh no human institution can modify and na
humandestiny oan control—theright of self-preser-
vation. Even so, amid the heavy aurrents.of this
national tragedy, I, who am hut an hnmbtocitizen
of Giis distracted and bleeding country, hive ven-
tured to lift up thevoiee of counsel and entreaty La
your mist, and' L thank you mostkindly for your
attention.

Mr. Holt resumed hisseat amid thnnders of ap-
plause, kept up for several minutes, varied with
cheers for Mr. Lincoln andfor Kentucky,

PROM MACON CITT—STILL ANOTHER TRAIN FIRE*

Macon Git.y, Aug, 31.—The Secessionists took
St. Joseph yesterday.

A party of. rebels fired into the railroad traift
yesterday, a short distance east of thi9 place. Tha
newsboy of the. train was mortally wounded, and
seven balls passed through Conductor. Cutler’s
clothing.

The rebelsalso took Shelbina yesterday, evening,
and anrested Sleeper, the telegraph operator.

CBNBRAL FRANKLIN’S COMMAND,
Major General Franklin is in command:of Kear-

ney’S and Mitchell’s brigades. Colonel: McLeod.
Murphy is acting brigadier general until General.
Mitchelll assumes command. General Franklin’s,
staff is composed as follows: Captain W. Johnston,
acting assistant adjutant general; Frank W. Ha-
milton, divisionsurgeon; Lieut. J. Pi Baker, Fust
Cavalry, aid-de-camp; Lieut. C. W. Towles, Fif-
teenth Infantry, acting quartermaster and. com,
missary.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.
A beautiful sword was presented, to . Gapt. C:

M. Donovan, of Philadelphia, at Tamaqua, on the-
31st ult., by the Jackson Guards of. that place.

The Backs county almshouse barracks, contain?-
iny aheavy crop of rye, were destroyed by Bft W,
Sunday morning last, entailing a. loss. of. about
$l,OOO.

On Saturday night an attempt was made to.mur-
der an old man named Sharkey, who left Emmits-
burg in company with ft man. named Bostick.
When found he was almost insensible? Bostickhaw
been arrested on suspicion, and. .confined, in Qua
Gettysburg jail.

Military Encampment, —The Huntingdon.
Globe understands that a Government encampment
will be established on Shoemaker’sfarm. near, that

Slace, for the purpose of receiving, organising, and
rilling troops for the three’ years servico. ton.

James wUIbe in command? of toe encampment
An unknown man was lulled, on the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad, a short distance east of Wilmore, on
Friday night last. He was about thirty years of
age, but nothing could be ascertained! of his nun*
or residence.

Centenarian Deceased..— On last Tuesday,
John Hellyer, a venerable oitissa of Upper Malte-
field township, died at the advanced age of oua
hundred years.

The Huntebdon County Fair oommenees cm
Monday, (the 23d inst.,) and closes on Wednes-
day, (the 25th inst.,), in cons*g.utnee of .Thursday
being a day of fasting and prayer.

Government Beius Soup.—Qa
evening a train consisting of eight ovlaacu of
Government horses oolUdiea with a stationary tr*ha
on the Cumberland Valley Railroad, near Harna-
burg, and three horses wore killed.

Abduction or aGiri. inChrstxr
ban named George W. Frame, inKya vwwcy
townihip. Chestorcounty» wift
children, ran off with a young firi ofthe tiouut*
on Sunday, and it i> • supposed ha* worned_hoc ,
The girl is the daughter or JOhn Selie, one *f tha
most raspeotablo eltisens of HortifOmitry tOT* >

ship, and isonly 13yoarsofag*. ■?■:


